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ALPHA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY 
MINUTES GRAND COUNCIL MEETING 

POCONO MANOR INN, POCONO MANOR, PENN. 
September 2, 3, 1952 

76. Meetinq Called to Order 

The meeting was called to order hy Grand Senior President Lloyd 
S. Cochran at approximately 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Septemher 2, 1952, at 
the Pocono Manor Irm, Pocono Manor, Pennsylvania. The meeting wae 

\ opened with a word of prayer hy Brother Frank J. Krebs. 

77. Attendance 

In attendance at the meeting were Brothers Cochran, Taylor, 
Hornberger, Hargear, Hart, Hayes, Kitchen, Krebs, and Pratt, inembers 
of the Grand Council. Also present were Brothers Akre of the Legal 
Committee; Burns, Executive Secretary; Smith, Assistant Executive 
Secretary; and Holmes, Alumni Secretary. 

78. Approval of Minutes of Last Grand Council Meeting 

I t was moved by Brother Hornberger and seconded by Brother 

Hargear that the minutes of the October 20. 21. 1951 Grand Council 

Meeting at the Dearborn Inn, be approved as distributed with the 

correction of typographical errors as Indicated by Brother Pratt. 

Said motion was passed unanimously. 

79. Reading and Approval of Actione Taken by Mall 

Pursuant to Article I I , Section 8, of the By-Laws, the following 
minutes are submitted for your approval: 

A. The appointment of two new committees. 

"Committee on Ideals and Spiritual Emphasis and Committee 
on Music." 
This proposal was suhmitted for vote on January 28, 1952, 
and was adopted unanimously. 

B. University of Miami 

"Granting a Charter at the University of Miami, Coral 
Gablea, Florida. Said Chapter to be known as the Gamma 
Theta Chapter of Alpha Sigma Phi Fratemity." 
This proposal was. aubmitted on May 2, 1952, and waa passed 
unanimously. 

C. Franklin County Alumni Council 

"Establishment of a Chartered Alumni Council to be known 
as the Franklin County Alumni Council located at Columbus, 
Ohio." 



This proposal vas submitted for vote on May 2, 1952, and 
vaa, unanimoualy passed "by the Grand Council. 

D. University of Alabama Loan 

"Granting of a loan from the Reaerve Fund of the Fraternity 
to the Alpha Iota Chapter at the Univeraity of Alabama i n 
the amount of $1,250.00." 
Thia propoaal vas eubmitted f o r vote on May 9, 1952, and 
vas passed unanimously. 

E. Diatinguiahed Merit Award 

"Selection of the recipient of the Distinguished Merit 
Award." 
This proposal was submitted on June 24, 1952. Dr. Arthur 
S. Flemming was selected. 

F. Recording of the proceedings of the National Convention 

"Whereas, i t seems desirable to have a stenotype recording 
of the 1952 Convention f o r permanent record, 
Be I t Reaolved, that the Grand Treasurer and the Executive 
Secretary proceed to make the neceasary arrangsmenta." 
This proposal was submitted on August 1, 1952, and was de
feated with eight membera of the Grand Council voting i n the 
negative, f i v e i n the affirmative. 

G. Appointment of Tomahawk Trustee. 

"Whereas, there i s a vacancy on the Tomahawk Trustees caused 
by the resignation of Brother Benjamin F. Young, and 
Whereas, i t la the unanimous recommendation of the present 
Tomahawk ̂Trua tee a, including Brother Benjamin F. Young, that 
Brother Ralph W. Hawkins be elected to f i l l the vacancy. 
Be I t Resolved, that Brother Ralph W. Hawkins, Lambda '16, 
be elected a Tomahavk Trustee to f i l l the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Brother Benjamin F. Young." 
This proposal was submittod on August 1, 1952, and waa 
approved with' eleven votes i n the affirmative and two I n the 
negative. 

H. Univereity of Miaaouri Loan 

"Granting of a loan from the Reaerve Fund of the Fratemity 
to the Alpha Theta Chapter at the University of Miaaouri I n 
the amount of $3,000.00, which haa been approved by the 
Reaerve Loan Committee. " 
Thia propoaal waa aubmitted on August 11, 1952, and waa 
paaaed with twelve votea i n the affirmative. Brother Cochran 
abstaining. 

Under Item E above. Brother Hargear moved that the election 
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of Brother Flemmlng to the Dietlngulehed Merit Award for 1952 

"be made unanimous. Brother Taylor seconded the motion and i t 

was passed unanimously. 

Under Item G above. Brother Hargear moved that the election 

of Brother Hawkins as a Tomahawk Trustee be made unanimous. 

Brother Pratt seconded the motion and i t was passed unanimously. 

Under Item H above. Brother Cochran stated that the 
application for the Missouri loan was not legal In that proper 
authorization to obtain a mail vote was not obtained. 

Therefore, Brother Hayes moved that the loan to the Chapter at 

the University of Missouri be ratified; this motion was seconded 

by Brother Hargear and passed unanimously. 

Brother Krebs moved that a l l actions taken by mall vote be 

confirmed by the Grand Council. This motion was seconded by 

Brother Hart and passed unanimously. 

During the consideration of the various actions taken by 
mail vote, considerable discussion developed regarding the pro
cedure to be followed. Brother Krebs questioned the legality of 
re Judging matters. In the review by the Grand Council, which had 
already been decided and action taken. Brother Akre expressed 
the opinion that the effect of the decision of a Mall Vote could 
not be changed In the review by the Grand Council, but that the 
By-Laws required that the Grand Council "confirm" such action 
taken by mail vote. Brother Cochran requested Brothers Akre, 
Hargear, and Krebs, to meet to discuss and recommend action on 
mall vote procedure. 

80, Report of the Grand Senior President 

Grand Senior President Cochran stated that his report would be 
covered In the report of the Grand Senior President to the Convention 
on Thursday, September k. He expressed regret that i t had been 
impractical, for financial reasons, to hold a Grand Council meeting 
between the October, 1951 meeting and this meeting and that the Grand 
Council had been asked for their approval of such omission, which was 
given unanimously. 
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81* Report of the Executive Secretary 

Brother Kitchen moved the acceptance of the report of the Executive 
Secretary, which Is appended. This motion heing duly seconded, i t was 
passed unanimously. 

Several items of the Executive Secretary^ report vere ref erred "by 
Brother Cochran to the following memhers of the Grand Council for later 
report: 

Alumni Affairs - Arha S. Taylor 
Tcmahawlc and Office Management - Lloyd S. Cochran 
Chapter Conditions - W. Samuel Kitchen and Frank J. Krehs 
Insignia Reproductions - Frank F. Hargear 
Distrihution of Manpower Statistics - W. Samuel Kitchen and 

Frank J. Krehs 

Discussion followed Brother Bums' report indicating that an excellent 
joh had heen done in publications and In suggesting procedures In 
various areaa of fratemity activity. Brother Hayes expressed the 
opinion that what ia now needed is follow-up and emphasis to aee that 
theae programa are f u l f i l l e d on the undergraduate chapter level. 

Brother Krebs raiaed the question as to whether any experimentation 
had been done with Leadership Schools. There was brief discussion on 
this subject and the matter of Leadership Schoola waa added to the 
Agenda of this Grand Council meeting. 

82» Report of the Grand Council to the Convention 

Brother Kreba moved that the Grand Council Report as distributed 

be adopted. This motion was seconded by Brother Taylor and passed 

unanimously. 

83. Report of Finance Committee 

Brother Homherger preaented the financial reports as appended to 
the report of the Grand Council to the Convention. 

Brother Taylor moved that the Report of the Grand Treasurer be 

accepted with thanks. Brother Hart seconded the motion and i t was 

passed unanimoualy. 

Brother Hargear moved that the Grand Council be formally recorded 

as commending the Tomahawk Trustees for their fine work in the 

management of this Fund. This motion was duly seconded by Brother 

Pratt and waa paaaed unanimoualy. 
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Qk. BecommendatlonB of the Finemce Committee 

Grand Treasurer Hornberger read the recommendations of the Finance 
Committee. In connection with these reconraendatlons Brother Hargear 
suggested that a letter he sent to the parents of pledges outlining the 
costs of fratemity memhership, and that in the case of accounts 
receivable a letter go to the parents of the pledges or actives so in
volved. Brother Cochran referred this suggestion to the Chapter Finance 
Committee. 

A. Current Charges 

Brother Hornberger moved the adoption of the followJjig 

reĉ ™M>ndatlons; Brother Krebs seconded the motion, and 

it was passed that 

a. "A notice should go forward to each chapter late in September, 
not later than October 1, that a l l current undergraduate dues 
are payable by November 1 of each year in accordance with the 
By-Laws; 

b. "All chapters whse current undergraduate dues are not paid by 
January 1 shall have a 10$ penalty added to said unpaid 
account. All current undergraduate dues which remain unpaid 
cai April 1 shall result in the automatic suspension of the 
Chapter. Those chapters under such suspension vrill not be 
authorized to initiate new members; 

c. "The current national convention fee must be paid by June 30 
of each year. Any chapter which has not paid its current 
convention fee by June 30 shall be automatically suspended. 
Those chapters which are under suspension vrill not be 
authorized to Initiate new members; and 

d. "All Chapters which have xmpaid charges for the school years 
1950-51 and/or 1951-52 must make arrangements for the pay
ment of the same by November 1, 1952, to the satisfaction of 
the Grand Council. Any chapter not making such arrangments 
will be automatically suspended. Those chapters while under 
suspension will not be authorized to initiate new members. * 

B. Chapter Accounts Receivable 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the following recommendation: 

Brother Taylor seconded the motion and i t was passed unanimously 

that "No present or future convention expenses shall be paid for 

a chapter delegate i f that chapter has any current convention fees 

or undergraduate dues unpaid". 
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C. National Convention Pees 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the following 

recommendation of the Finance Committee, that "Each Chapter shall 

he assessed a semi-annual convention fee of $50«00 which during the 

Interim of conventions would he four semi-annual payments of $50.00 

each, or a total of $200.00 and that the annual national convention 

fee of $100.00 shall he paid In two semi-annual payments, one to ha 

paid on January 1. and one on June 1 of each year"; and ftirther 

that after correct legal Interpretation has heen made and i f 

necessary said recommendation shall he presented to the Convention 

as a suggested change to the By-Laws. This motion was seconded by 

Brother Krebs and passed. 

D. Alumni Dues 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the following recommendation, 

j £ that the Fraternity shall ask the alumni for contributions of $5.00 

for the year 1953. Said motion was seconded by Brother Krebs and 

passed. 

E. Fees at the time of Initiation 

Brother Hornberger moved the adoption of the following 

recommendation, that "The matter of the cost of the official badge 

and shingle be deleted from Article XII, Section 2, of the By-Laws, 

and that this price should fluctuate depending upon the value and 

cost of the badge and shingle to the Fraternity". Said motion 

was duly seconded by Brother Hargear and passed. 

F. Uninvested Ftmds 

Consideration regarding the policy of investment of some of 
the uninvested ftmds of the Heserve Fund was referred back to the 
Reserve Lean Committee for recommendation to the next Grand Council 
meeting. 
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G. Delinquent Loans 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the recommendation of the 

Finance Committee conceming the Alahama and Kentucky Chapters 

heing delinquent In payments on their loans from the He serve Fund, 

that their delinquent payments shall he prorated over the normal 

life of the loans. Brother Taylor seconded the motion and i t was 

passed. 

H. Loan Write-off 

Brother Eargear moved that the outstanding obligations of $1,436.51 

in the Reserve Fund from the Mount Union Chapter be written off. 

Brother Hayes seconded the motion. 

Discussion followed which indicated that this loan was made by 
Alpha Kappa Pi and not from the Reserve Fund of Alpha Sigma Phi. 

The motion was passed unanimously, with Brother Krebs abstaining. 

I. Memorial Fund 

Brother Hargear moved and Brother Taylor seconded that the 

recommendations of the Finance Committee regarding the reactivation 

of the Memorial Fund be passed, with the details of such re

activation referred to the Funds Committee. Said motion was 

passed unanimously. 

J. General Fund Balance Shett 

Brother Pratt moved that the $63.32 carried on the Cieneral Fund ' " f r j 

Balance Sheet under the item ScholarBhip Fund be transferred to 

the Memorial Fund. Brother Hargear seconded the motion and i t was 

passed unanimously. 

85• Charges for Music Arrangements 

Brother Hornberger moved that the question of payment of $330.00 to 
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Brother Lowell Riley for his arrangements of the music In the Song 
I 

Book he referred hack to the Finance Committee. This motion heing 

duly seconded hy Brother Taylor was passed unanimously. 

86. Approval of Entertainment Expenses 

' Brother Homherger moved the payment of entertainment expenses of 

$75.00 for two guest speakers and singers at the Convention. Said 

motion was passed unanimously. 

87. Song Book 
The Grand Council directed the Fratemity Office ataff to proceed 

on a program of aale of Song Booka at $1.00 per Individual copy or 
$9.00 per dozen. 

88. Ritual Exemplification 

Brother Hargear moved that after the Exemplification of the reyiaed 

Ritual on Friday night, the Grand Cornell meet to conalder approving 

eaid Ritual. Thla motion waa aeconded hy Brother Taylor and pas aed 

unanimoualy. 

89. Report of the Iterim Law Committee 

A. Election of the Grand Offlcera ' 

It heing moved by Brother Hargear and properly aeconded hy Brother 

Hart, the Grand Council adopted the following recommendationa of the 

iterim Law Committee to be preaented to the Convention. 

1. "Reaolved that the Conatitution, Title IV, Article, HI, Section 
2, be amended by deleting the third, fourth and fifth eentences" 
This aection of the Conatitution refera to the election of the 
Grand Offlcera by the Convention. 

2. "Resolved that the By-Laws, Article V, Section 14b, be deleted." 
Thia section of the By-Laws refers to the election of the Grand 
Officers by the Convention 

3. "Resolved that the By-Laws, Article V, Section 14a, shall be 
renumbered as Section lh. 
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k. "These resolutions affeoting Article V of the By-Laws shall be
come effective only upon the adoption of the amendment proposed 
at this Convention to Title IV, Article XIII, Section 2, of the 
Constitution. 

B. Mail Vote on Petitions 

It was moved by Brother Hargear and seconded by Brother 

Krebs to adopt the following recommendation of the Law Committee. 

The By-Laws, Article IV, Section 7, he amended to read as 
follows: "Immediately upon the completion of the preparation of 
the petitions, reports, and recommendations as provided in the 
proceeding sections, the Chairman of Extension shall certify the 
petitions to the Grand Senior President and request that a ballot 
be taken. The Grand Senior President shall cause a copy of each 
petition to be distributed to the members of the Grand Cotmcil, 
together with a ballot upon which the Grand Council member re
ceiving same shall register his vote in favor of or against said 
petition". 

Said motion was passed unanimously. 

C. Order of Business 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the recommendation of 

the Law Committee regarding the Order of Business which reads as 

follows: 

"Resolved that the By-Laws, Article V, Section 3, second and 
third sentences be amended to read as follows: "The order of 
business ahall be aa approved by the Grand Cotmcil and ahall 
include, but not be limited to, the following: 
1. Reading of Minutea of laat Convention 
2. Report of Grand Cotmcil, including Report of Grand Senior 

Preaident, Grand Treaaurer, and majority of the Grand Council. 
3. Reporta of Convention Committeea 
k. Miacellaneoue Buaineaa - Old emd Wew 
5. Election of Grand Council 
The Order of Buaineaa may be changed by a majority vote of the 
delegatea preaent". 

Said motion waa duly aeconded by Brother Pratt and pasaed 

unanimoualy. 

D. Duea emd Feea 

Action on the Law Commlttee'e recommendationa regarding the By-Laws 
provisione for duee and feea waa deferred pending a conference with 
the Finance Committee. 
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90. Call of Grand Council Meetings 

Brother Akre was requested to investigate the mandate to the Grand 
Senior President regarding the c a l l of Grand Council meetings. Brother 
Akre was requested to draft the necessary changes in the By-Laws. * I t 
was suggested that Four memhers of the Grand Council he the numher re
quired to constitute a quorum and that a time limit of 30 days in 
advance of the meeting he set for the c a l l . 

91. Re ins ta tement 

Regarding the reinstatement of William E. Hood, Executive Secretary 
Burns explained that there is no record of the case in the Fratemity 
Office regarding the specific charge against Mr. Hood at the time of 
his expulsion. 

Brother Hargear moved reinstatement for Mr. William E. Hood. Said 

motion was duly seconded hy Brother Hart and passed unanimously. 

92. Expulsion 

A. Donald M. Gay 

The defendant did not attend the t r i a l which was set up to 
hear charges. The Tr i a l Court fe l t that charges against 
Donald M. Gay were sustained and recommended to the Grand 
Council the penalty of expulsion. Executive Secretary 
Bums read the charges against Mr. Gay. 

Brother Hart moved that the penalty of expulsion from the 

Fratemity he enacted against Donald M. Gay. Brother Hargear 

seconded the motion and i t was passed unanimously. 

B. . Galen Jones 

Executive Secretary Elims read the Complaint hy the 
Treasurer of the Alumni Corporation of Xi Chapter. 

Brother Pratt moved that a Tr i a l Court he appointed to consist of 

to hear charges against Galen Jones. Said motion was duly seconded 

hy Brother Hargear and passed. 

93. Awards Committee 

The Grand Cotmcil considered the report of the Awards Committee. 
The Tomahawk Award, Award for Reports, that i s , cooperation with 
the Fratemity Office, and Award for Puhlic Relations, were 
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referred back to the Awards Committee for ftirther study, with the 
thought that possibly a l l three items could be combined into one 
award. I t was also suggested that we might possibly add activity 
in the f i e l d of Service as a consideration in the granting of this 
Award, or Awards. 

The awards for highest scholarship to a chapter within a 
given Province and for scholarship improvement within a Province 
were referred to the Scholarship Chrdrman for his suggestions. 

The award for highest pledge scholarship within a chapter 
was referred to the Chairmen of the Scholarship and Awards 
Committees, 

The following Brothers were elected to the Honor of Delta 
Beta X i : 

Charles T. Akre, Iowa '28 
Earl L. Bougher, Ohio State '25 
F. Warde Brand, California '20 
Philip S. Breck, Jr., California '35 
William C. Brown, Kentucky '18 
Roy M. Erlandson, Tri-State '36 
Norman R. Hamilton, Stanford 'kf 
Myron C. Higby, Stanford '18 
Hugh R. Hollenbeck, Stanford '2b 
Kenner McConnell, Marietta '07 
Frank R. M i l l e r , Stanford '17 
J. Harold Nogle, Illinoia '2k 
H. Robert Olds, Ohio Wesleyan 
Otto S. Peterson, I l l i n o i s Tech 
W. Kenneth Porter, I l l i n o i s '37 
David S. Putney, Penn State '25 
Harold K. Schellenger, Ohio State '23 
N. Ellsworth Wheaton, Jr., Rutgers '31 

•35 
•23 

9k. Committee on Service 

Brother Hargear moved the adoption of the report of the Committee 

for Service which is appended. Said motion was duly seconded by 

Brother Kreba and paaaed unanimoualy. 

Brother Hargear moved that the Grand Council adopt the re

commendation of the Committee for Service and take appropriate action 

for effecting aame, that ia that each chapter appoint a Committee for 

Service and that the report of ita Chairman aa to actlvitlea planned 

and performed be made a regular order of bualness at every chapter 
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meeting; further that periodic Inquiry te made of the chapter to 

determine the nature and extent of their participation In this 

program so that a l l our memhers may he appralaed for the work that la 

heing done and appropriate recognition given for particularly worthy 

accompliahmentB. Said motion waa duly aeconded hy Brother Taylor and 

pasaed. 

95. Puhlicationa 

Brother Pratt moved that the publication datea for the TOMAHAWK 

be changed from the preaent deaignation to read now Summer, Autumn, 

Winter, and Spring. The motion waa aeconded by Brother Taylor and 

paaaed. 

96. Scholarahip 

Brother Kreba moved the adoption of the report of the Scholarehip 

Committee which la appended with thanks. The motion waa duly 

aeconded by Brother Hayea and paaaed. 

97. Manpower 

Brother Hargear moved that the stat la tic a on chapter manpower be 

dlatrlbuted to the Convention. The motion waa duly aeconded and 

paaaed by the Grand Council. 

98. Adjourned 

The Grand Council adjourned Wedneaday, September 3rd, 1952 at 

11:30 P.M. 
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GRAND COUNCIL MEETING 

OF 

ALPHA. SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY 

Pocono Manor Inn, 
Pooono Manor,. Pennsylvania 

Sepfcember £ , 1952. 

1. Meebing Called fco Order 

The meeting of the newly elected Grand Council was called 
to order by Grand Senior President Hugfr M. Hart at 10:45 P.M 
on Saturday, September 6', 1952, at the Pocono Manor Inn, 
Pocono Manor, Pennsylvania, immediately following the 
close of the 1952 National Convention. 

2. Attendance 

In attendance at the meeting were Brothers Hart, Hayes, 
Kitchen, Hornberger, Hargear, Akre, Cochran, Krebs, 
and Taylor, members of the Grand Council^ Also present 
was Executive Secretary Burns and alumnus Roy Erlandson. 

3. Organization of the Grand Council 

The following Brothers wereunanimously elected to the 
Class of 1956 by the Convention: 

Charles T. Akre, Alpha Beta, Iowa '28, Arlington, Virginia 
Calvin P. Boxley, Alpha Alpha, Oklahoma '23, Oklahoma City, •.• 
H. Walter Graves, Omicron, Pennsylvania •16, Drexel Hi 1'' 
Emmet B. Hayes, Tau, Stanford ' S l , San Francisco, Cal i f . 
Donald J . Hornberger, Epsilon, Ohio Wesleyan '25, Delaware, Ohio 
W. Samuel Kitohen, Beta Delta, Marshall *29, Roanoke, Va. 

Also elected fco the Class of 1956 was Past Grand Senior Presidsr-; 
Lloyd S. Cochran, Cmicron, Pennsylvania '20, Lockport, New York, 

The following members of the Class of 1954 continue in office: 
Robert E . Bloser, Zeta, Ohio Sfcafce '14, Columbus,Ohio 
Frank F . Hargear, Nu, California »16, Los Angeles, Ca l i f . 
Dr. Hugh M. Hart, Alpha Nu, V/esfcminster t S9 t New Wilmington, -
Dr. Frank J . Krebs, Beta Alpha, Mount Union 1 Z9, Charleston 
Arba S. Taylor, Beta Iota, Tufts '32, Cranford, N.J . 
Henri B.Vidal, P i , Colorado '16, Buffalo, New York. 
Ex-Officip: Dr. Wilbur H. Cramhlet, Past Grand Senior Free'. 

Alpha, Yale '12, St. Louis, Missouri. 

4. Grand Officers 

The following Grand Officers were elected by the Convention ' 
fche above named Grand Council: 

Grand Senior President - Dr. Hugh M. Hart' 
Grand Junior President - Emmet B. Hayes 
Grand Secretary - W. Samuel Kitchen 
Grand Treasurer - Donald J . Hornberger 
Grand Marshal - Frank F . Hargear 
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5. Budget for 1952-55 

Grand Treasurer Hombergey presented the Budget for this 
Fisca l Year, copy of which is appended to these Minutes* 

Brother Cochran moved the adoption of the Budget as proposed 

This motion was seconded by Brother Hargear and passed. 

6. Province Chiefs' Expenses 

Brother Hayes moved that the Fraternity pay the American Plan 

rates for Province Chiefs Augustine, Fencil , Jahn, and Megargel. 

This motion was duly seconded by Brother Cochran and passed. 

7. Applications for loans from the Reserve Fund 

A. . West Virginia University 

West Virginia University requested $2500.00 to pay 
back debts. 

Brother Hornberger moved that the Grand Council authorize a 

loan up to $2000.00 with the provision that the Fraternity 

Office act as a friendly receivership for the debts of 

the West Virginia University Chapter and designate which 

debts shall be paid from the loan. This motion was duly 

seconded by Brother Hayes and passed. 

B. Wayne University 

Wayne University Chapter requested $1000.00 to instal l a 
new heating unit. 

Brother Hornberger moved the approval of this loan; said 

motion was seconded by Brother Krebs and passed. 

C. Ohio State 

The Ohio State Alumni Corporation requested a loan of 
$2000.00 in order to enlarge the living fac i l i t i e s in 
the Chapter House. 

Brother Hargear moved the approval of this loan. This 

motion was seconded by Brother Kitchen and passed. 
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D. Bethany College 

Bethany Chapter requested a loan i n the amount of $5700.00 
in order to make extensive renovations on i t s newly ac
quired property and to purchase furniture and equipment. 

Brother Hargear moved that this loan he approved, i f 

said application is approved hy the Reserve Fund Committee. 

This motion was duly seconded by Brother Akre and passed. 

E, Bowling Green University 

The Bowling Green Chapter requested a loan to assist i n 
negotiations for a property on North Main Street in Bowling 
Green, Ohio. Brother Taylor recommended a loan in the 
amount of #6500.00 

Brother Krebs moved that a loan i n the amoxmt of $6500.00 

be approved subjeot to the approval by the Reserve Loam 

Committee, $5000.00 to be appiied as down payment emd to be 

secured by a second mortgage, and $1500.00 to be used to 

purohase furniture and other equipment, a l l subject to the 

formation of an Alumni Corporation of Gamma Zeta Chapter. 

Said motion was duly seconded by Brother Kitchen and passed. 

F. Marshall College 

The Marshall Chapter requested consideration of a loan i n 
connection with the possible purchase of new property in 
Huntington. Since the requirements of the Chapter were 
presently i n d e f i n i t e , action was deferred u n t i l a l a t e r date. 

8* Delegatea to National I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y Conference 

Brother Kitchen moved that the Grand Senior President be empowered 

to appoint delegates from the Fraternity to the meetings of the 

National I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y Conference in New York City in November of 

this year. Brother Akre seconded the motion and i t was passed. 
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9i Executive Committee 

Brother Hargear moved the election of the follp-wing members of the 

Grand Council to the Executive Committee of fche Fraternity: 

Grand Senior President Hart, Past Grand Senior President Cochran, 

Grand Treasurer Hornberger, and Grand Counselors Akre and Taylor. 

Brother Kitchen seconded the motion and i t -was passed. 

IOi Chairman of Extension. 

Brother Hargear moved that Past Grand Senior President Lloyd 

Cochran be appointed Chairman of Extension. Brother Krebs seconded 

the motion and i t -was passed. 

11 • Transfer of Ftmds 

Brother Hornberger moved that the Grand Treasurer and the Executive 

Secretary be aufchorized fco fcransfer $3000.00 from the Reserve Fund 

of the Fraternity fco fche General Fund' i f such fcransfer is necessary. 

Brother Taylor seconded fche mofcion and ifc -was passed. 

12. Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 12:45 A.M. September 7, 1952. 

RALPH F . BURNS' 
Executive Secretary. 
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HXSOLVXD; that this Ccaivantlon approre tha aotioa of tha Grand 

Cornell In ita daolsiona (1) that chapter* vlth dues aasaaaad 

after thla Convaation aad rexainlng unpaid eta April 1 of any 

aoadaolc year ahall ha autcaaitloally auapaadad, and (2) that 

national o caveat ion fees aot paid hy June 30 of aay aoadanlo 

year ahall rasult in tha automtio auapaaaloa of tha chapter, 

and (3) that a l l chaptere vhich hava unpaid oharges for tha 

achool years 1950-91 aad 1951-52 aaat mk* arrangeaenta for 

tha payasat of tha aaa*, hy Hovamhar 1, 1952 to tha satlafao-

ticn of tha Graad Council} any chapter not nakiag auoh arraaga-

•aats to ha autcnatically auspaadad, and (k) that ao futaiw 

coavaaticn axpaasea for a ohaptar dalagftta ahall he paid if 

that ohaptar la dalinquaat in paynent of dues aad faas. 

FQRZHEfi XOESOLVZD, that at least 30 days prior to tha tlaa auapaaaloa 

vould occur under tha autcanatlo auapaaaloa raaolutions approved 

hy thia convention, a aotica of auspaaeicn ahall ha aaat hy tha 

Fratamlty to Provinca Chief a, appropr iata alunai corporat ions, 

ohaptar aluml organizations and chart*rad alumni councils. 



pSmt^&j that tbla conTentico approreB the action of the Qxmod 

0c3ttolX laTitiag tha alTOl to mica ceatrlhuUoaa of ^ f 00 

for tha jaar 1953*' ' " 



mmtitm* tbat tba ay-Lawa, Artlola t H , oball ba acMmdad aa follova: 

a now saotion, Saotion 2A abaU bs addad ta road as follcwa: 

Beglnnlne wltb tba acadamlc ywur 1952-53, aaob ohaptar shall 

pay to tba Fratamlty an annual faa In tht amount of $100*00 

to $a paid In two anual Inatallaenta, January 1 and jun* 1, 

this faa to ba known aa tha Coavantlaa Fea. 



KBSOLTED, that th* Bj-Lav«, ArtlcX* XU, Saotion 2, •imll .ba UMnded 

to x«ad aa follows» Baginning with tba acadaalo yaar 1992-53 

a faa in tba oaoimt of $42.00 eball ba paid to th» Fratarnitj 

fcv ataxy initlata by tba ohaptar desiring to adait bia to 

mabarahlp haf ora a Ucanaa to do ao abaU laatw. Said faa ahall 

ocagprise tba following itaaat 

Llfa Sttbsoriptictt to tha TOMAHAWK f 15.00 
Raaarva fund 2.00 
Initiation Vaa 25*00 

Ttm Grand Cou&oil shall aat aside in th* Baaarra Fund tba abor* 

#2*00 deaignated for tbat purpoaa to ba uaad undar snob xwgula-

tiona aa aay ba prsaoribsd froa tias to tlaa by tba Grand Ccmacil, 

tnlaaa otbarwiaa prorided in tte Ccnstltutioa and By-Lavs, and 

•tell pay frea tia* to tia* to tha Tctaahavk True teas tba aaoxsits 

collactad for l i f * aubscr ipt lens to tba TOMAHAWK. 



imeittm, ttofct tiw By-lAW, Article XH, Saotion 8 •tmil bo aawndad 

to r«ul «• follow« All official Tsad̂ aa, a l l patapharaalla, 

a l l in»ignla, and a l l otbsr nacaaaarr auppliaa for MKa1»ara, or 

Cliapters, or Initiataa ahaU ba diatrltratad through tha Hationl. 

Off lea and ba paid for in advaaca. An official badge and ahingl* 

fer aaoh initlata ahall ba acquired by obaptara prior to tba 

initiation, at a prica datanainad by tba 0«md Coancll, and to 

ba pftid for la advanca. 



WtSOUrXD, tbat tht %y~UM*t Artlcl* XXX, Secticn 9 h* antn&td to xm& 

«• foUows t Alwmi MMtbers shaU ha inritad to pay to tha fnat^r-

a lV »W5h axcauaX ocatrihutiooa aa tha Grand Counoll aay datarain*. 

TOmm ccotrihuticaa a*y ha antic ipatad at any tim hy tha pajrasat 

to tha rxmtarnity cf $100.00. 



VDSOVm*, tet. tlw ty-loM*, Artlel* Tt, Soctico 2, »ecood a«nt«nce 

btt ««»na»d by addlaa teM vcsard* «t tb» aad? * proyid^ tet 

tB̂ dft vrlttan jp»Q,ttt»t of four Mtwra, te tectttlr* Sacretary 

tell cell a xwatlag to cmrmm vlthin 30 4aya> 



BKJOLVED, tliat tha By-l«wa, Artie Xa IV, Saotion 7/ firat sentence he 

oasndad to read aa followa: Iisawdiataly upco the cdepletion of 

tto preparations of the petiticna, reporta, and raoctmandaticae 

00 provided in the preceding oectiona, the Chairma of Xxtenaioa 

ohall certify the petition to the Grand Senior President aad 

rsQpoat a hallot he ta&en aad the Graad Senior Preaident ahall 

eattse a copy of aach petition to he distributed to tha aambera of 

tho Grond Council, together with a hallot upoa vhlch tbe Council 

Heaber roceivlnfi aaaaa eball xeglater hia Tote in faror of or 

against aald petition* 



msSOVm, that tha By*lAwa, Artlola HI, Saotion 7, ahaU ha aaondad 

by adding tha following aantanca J Baginning with tha aoadanlo 

yaar 1952-93, duo« wwamlag wapeid 00 Jhaaary 1 ahall ho lacawaood 

hy 1<%* 



EESQEVED/ th&t thia Cootwaticaa approw* and racccsnemda that tha 

Coaotitatiaa Title Vf, Artiola 3, Seotico 2 ha axaendad aa 

followas 

(a) tha ghird eaataaoa ahall read: Tto afficera of tha 

Fraternity ahaU ha alactad hy tha Grand Council at tha 

national Ccnvaaticeaa frea the neaharahip of tha Grand Coanoil. 

(h) tho fourth aad fifth aantanoaa ehall ha delated. 

HESOLVZD, that the Sjr-La»a, Article T Section lh h he deleted. 

RESOLVED, that tto Sjr-Lawo, Article Sition lh a ahall he 

xoauahered aa lh* 

H230L7ED, that theae Resolaticns ohaafftng Artiola 7 of the $y~ 

j£sm ahall hecoaa effeotita only upon the adoption of tha 

aasnfeaaate to Title Tf, artiola ZXX, Sectloa 2 of tto 

Ccastltaticn proposed at thla C caveat ioa. 



WtEOUnO, timX tlw Bor-lAtr», Artiola T, 8«otlcn 3, aacmd and third 

aantaacaa |# eamdad to rtad aa follcwa: 

!9ia orA«r of hoainaaa ahall ha approrad Tjy th» Grand Ccwnoil 

aod ahall inoluda, hat not ha liai ted, to tha folic* ing J 

1. Raading of minutea of laat Ccweatloa 

2* Raport of Grand Council including raport of (hrand Sealer 

Praa ident, Gmnd Traaaurer, or Majority of the Gnuod Council 

3* Raporta of CcnTantlcn Coanitteea 

k* Hlacallaaaoua huainaaa * old and new 

5. Xlaotlon of the Graad Couaoll. 

TSm order of buaineaa my be changed by a aajorlty rote of tba 

delegatea preaent. 



RooolTOd, tliat this conrontlon reeoonmada tto folloving changa in tto 

Ccsaatltutloa: Baaaivad tha Caoatltutlon m i a 17, Artie la 3, 

Saotion 1, to asaeadtd by adding tto folloving at tto and of 

paragraph It 

tana of offioa of a past Grand Sanior Sfreaidant aleotad to 

tto Grand Council aball to four yeara* Tto total neatorahlp 

of tto Gmnd Council Shall not exceed 15« ' 



SESOLTO, that tha SVanty Saocnd Watiooal Ccnrautlon «f Alpha Signa 

Knatamitj, aaarahlfd, axpraaa our aiaaara thanlca to tha 

Qô aral Cb&irmst of tha Coavantioa, Brother 1. Hoy Caapbell aad 

farther that ve espress crur sincere thanke to tha nemboro of tha 

ocsvantlca odnnittaoâ  and all Brothare and yriohdo of the Trater* 

nity vho have derotad tbeir tiae imd eff orte toward aaklag thla 

Convention a treaanAoue suooeea. 



HESOmav timt ttm Twenty-Becond Hfttionai Ccmatloxt of Alpto SI^DM, 

Kti 3riTat#mity eacpx̂ ss it« sineoro appreciation and lasting 

gsatitadtt to Bata t5«i3Lc« Ciaptar, LoMgh ttoiTaaraity, for ita 

craolouo hospitality and for ita nany farora whioh haw added 

aa mterlaXay to tha eĥ CQwat of thla Ccnvanticn hy deXagatea 

eead guoato. -



VhocwM; Mvin If* VftiterOxury, Alpha 1907, ot Osvago, Hav Yoric, haa 

printed aad produced the TOMAHAVnC of Alpha Slgam Phi for 

ap ôxloMttely 30 yaara at grtat peracoal expenaa and aacrlfice 

and vlth ocatiaaal aiacere devotioo to oar fratemity; aad 

Vhaxwaa, thla effort haa heen aade vi thout dealre for peraonal 

aoolaia or reward, 

Voa tharefora, he i t reaolved that Alpha Sl^aa Phi iratemity in 

Oonrantlon aaeeahlad at Poo cno Memor, Beanaylvania, thla 6th 

day of Qepteaber, 1952, hereby rexogaixee vith heartfelt thank* 

and appreoiatdcnstba great contribution of Xdvin M. VatexOmry to 

tba auooaaa wed beat intezeata of thl* orgftnizatlon, and be It 

further reaolTed that appropriate notice of thla axpreeeion of 

oor aeuiberehip be ocnreyed to Brother Vaterbury* 



Wheroao, Brotlwr Robert L. Jagocki bes eo faitbfully glvea of Me tlae, 

sabataace, oad eztergy ia tbe prudent adalnletratloa of tbe funda 

c? tbe Tooabavk Srust frcm tbe date of its inoeptioa to tbe presant 

tiao 

Aad wlisrcao ve feel deeply Indebted to Brotbor JSagocki and bia ooHaaguae 

Co! tto Totaabawk Trust, 

Bo it roaolrod, tbat ve tto asmbera of tto Alpha 3i0sa Phi Fraternity la 

ConTenticn ass^abled on Septeober 0, 1952 expresa a vote of oonfl* 

dence, appreciation and gratitude to Brother Jhgookl and hia 

colleagues of tto Beard of Truateea of tto Tcoahavk Fund, 

And to It further reaolved, that a copy of tbla reaolntlcn be placed in 

tto alnutee of tto deliberations of thia ooaventioa. 



*> -., 

mtaamm̂  E&*in M. tfatertntryj, Alpha 1907, of Oavogo, Rav York, haa 

Sainted and produced tha TCMXBAllK of Alpha Sigm Phi for 

approsciaataly 30 yaaro at great perc coal expense and aacrlfice 

aad vlth oontlaaal aiacere darotlcn ,to. our fratomiityj aad 

ttheroas, thla effort has heea aade vi thout dealre for personal 

aoolaia or revard, 

How ther»fara, ba it reaolved tbat Alpha Si^aa Phi Matemity la 

Ccnvantlco aaseabled at Poccao Manor, Btnasylvaala, tbla 6th 

day of Septenber, 1952, hereby rexoenlsee vlth heartfelt thanks 

ead appreciation the great cootributioa of Sdvia M. Waterbixry to 

ths auoceaa aad beat ir.tereata of thia orgealaatlca, aad be i t 

farther resolved tbat appropriate aotica of thla axpre salon of 

our asnbership be ocomeyed to Brother Watorbury. 


